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iboSELEAP NOTEBOOK

Rebellion Comes Natural 
When Youth Is Squeezed
By ALAN ANTHONY

J. Kdj^ar Hoover's mont re 
cent blast at American younjr- 
#»r«i rearls like something out 

a horror comic hook. H<* 
twi»t* RtatiBtH'g out of reason 
to make it appear that his 
method   which'i« not clear   
is civilization's only protection 
against the menace which is 
your uon and mine.

It is not uncommon that the 
head of a law-enforcement 
agency tries to keep the public 
scared to death of some imajri- 

terror. Without a devil, 
can they justify playinsr 

God? W-ithout an o^re, what 
are those fantastic budgets 
for? Without a foe, who needs 
a protector?

If there is no real danger, 
one muHt be manufactured. 
T!ere are some of the- terms 
Hoover uses in the FHI's Law 
Knforcement Bulletin," He is
 Mscusaing your children: 
^". % . volcanic upheaval of 
youth lawlessness   rampag 
ing teen-age criminals   vic 
ious young thugs   torture, 
sadixm, murdf-r, gang wurf re 
toll the depredations of teen 
age menaces   youth menace
  youth crime attack   "

In the first plnce, unless a 
fr-deral law is broken, it is 
none of this functionary'* busi 
ness. The FBI's chief operation, 

«> far as local police deptcrt- 
ents are concerned, is book 

keeping. Through its records, 
a boy thereby can readily be 
accused of a crime on the 
strength of a previous indis 
cretion.

Mr. Hoover and the young 
offender are clamoring for the 
same things: attention, recog-.

nition, appreciation. Neither 
wants to be restrained. They 
should understand each other, 
but they don't.

It apparently has yet t'o 
dawn on those in power that 
the more numerous the laws, 
the more crime. There was no 
narcotics problem before the 
laws made it profitable and 
provided youth another tool of 
aggrandizement. A curfew does 
little but make a lawbreaker 
out of a child who previously 
would just get the daylights 
whaled out of him when he got 
home. (Sure, curfew makes the 
cop's job easier; so would fil 
ing a daily flight plan before 
you leave the house.)

Overlapping laws are even 
more oppressive. It is illegal 
to be drunk. Heaven knows 
why. Being pickled is anyone's 
privilege. Being disorderly is 
a crime. Being drunk AND dis 
orderly is a double crime, and 
we are twice blessed.

Restrict a child, and he will 
struggle1 to be free. This is 
what our youth is doing today 
  a pf-rfectly natural c.onw- 
quence of binding him in our 
ever - constricting barbed - Wire 
cocoon of legislation.

Freedom and love produce 
acts of kindneae. Force and re 
striction produce what we in 
dubitably deserve. More force 
and more restriction will beget 
more of it. This is what Mr. 
Hoove*1 is advocating when he 
calls for an "all-out campaign 
against these flagrant. young 
criminals."

Bad children don't get bad 
by themselves. It's bad people, 
who think they are good, who 
make them that way.

* Van Doren Ain't So Dumb
Charles Van Doren's confession that he isn't as smart 

as he appeared i« little more than a common human fail 
ing carrier! to an extreme.

  Is there one of us not constantly striving to appear to 
be what we are not? We try to make our neighbors think 
we are as rich as our creditors believe we are poor.

The false-tooth, girdle, and falsie makers would be 
out of business if people were content to be what they 

. So would the manufacturers of the huge double- 
inned, super-dynamic, triple-grilled, power-equipped 

monsters that hog the highways.
If everyone confessed his every error,'not even the 

jailer would be left outdoors.
"Van Doren isn't so smart," a friend of ours re 

marked, handing us the check for his coffee.
Isn't he?
If you're so smart, why ain't you rich V

Joctory-Work Hiring 
in Drop from Summer

F'roduction and related f-'" 1 ory 
workers were added to area pay 
rolls at the rate of 5.3 per cent 
In August, compared with 6 per 
rent in July and 6 per cent em 
ployed in the same month a year 
ago.

Separations showed r moderate 
Increase. During August hiring

«iceeded separations but by a 
>nsiderably smaller margin than 

in July. Plants directly involved 
in the steel strike were excluded 
in the computation.

Head VA Medic Named
Dr. James S. Glotfult.,, I'ormer 

manager of the Durham, N. C., 
Veterans Administration hosHtal, 
has been appointed medical di 
rector of th rt Los Angeles VA 

«>nter, succeeding Dr. Charles F. 
aver who recently retired.

Recognition Fete 
Scheduled for 
Torrance Scouts

Fifty years work b- the Boy 
Scouts of America will be cele 
brated and six loral Scouters will 
be honored »t thp annual Harbor 
area recognition banquet Wr-dnes- 
day at the Hacirnda Hotel, San 
Pedro.

More than 800 persona are ex 
pected to attend thp ovent, where 
William A. Durilap, former pres 
ident of Toastmasters Interna 
tional, will be master of ceremo-

PIZZA
from

45c
Take Out and Dining Room 

BEER AND WINE

ITALIAN KITCHEN
111") Cr«n»h«w Blvd.
(Acrot* from Luckv MM.) 

Torranc* FA 8-7694

Thr program will tnclude a 
German band. A history of Scout 
ing will bf given in a xkit pre 
pared by Scouts under direction 
of Herman Bondman.

Highlight of the evening will 
I b« presentation of Awards of 
j Merit to six top Scout leaders 
j from are area, which includes 
Torrance, (jardena, San Pedro, 
Wilrnington, I/omita, and Harbor 
City. Th*«y will be honored for 

: "unselfish service to Scouting." 
; Fred Mill, Torrunce businnss- 
! man and Palos Verdes resident, 
> i* dinner chairman. Other chair- 
I men are Cliff Samson, arrnnge- 
jments; Hrrmnn Bondman, cere 
monies, Wen Waldorf, decora 
tions; and Tom Riac'ie, publicity.

Use Classified. Call FA 8-2345.
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Paid Quarterly

e accounts opened by the 10th eorn
from H>e lit

e each account insured to Si 0,000 
  save o trip   save by mo ; !

Assets Over $62,000,000

SJ* * / ACmm^
^/ ^_^ costume jewelry
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Brownie Movie Camera

A twist of the turret 
gives you 3-lens range 
 wide angle, standard 
and telephoto. Fast 
f/1.9 lens.

53.50

Brownie "BOX)" Projector

Holds 400 ft. of film. 
Shows reverse action, 
"stills" and has power 
rewind. Never needs 
oiling.

67.00
HIIMMllMIIIIHIMIHIIMHIIIIIHItlWIIIMWflW 
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fabulous array of gleaming jet 

and glittering Aurora

In many intricate and intriguing 

designs, in pins, necklaces, 

bracelets and earrings

1.68 each

Gay Nineties 
Tumbler Set

Set of 8 
12-07. glasses 
with scenes

from th« 
"old days."

1.98

Gory Percolator
4 to 8 cup capacity. Heat 
resistant, no drip spout.

Coffee Mugs
Made by Anchorglass 
in blue, jadite. Reg. I2c

f
0 for

Servo-Snack Set

98cVintage design crystal 
glass. 4 cups and 4 trays.

MIIIIHIIIIWinillllllHHIIHIinillllllllllllllllllllW

G.E. Clock Radio

Turns on automatically. 
Sweep second hand. 4' 
Dynapower speake

Antique white.

G.E. AM-FM Radio

Dual 6'/2 " speakers, 
 .ontinuous tone con- 
'rol. Phono jack. Mocha 
beige color.

24.95 59.50
iHNHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiniiw^

Bond Flash Bulbs i, Kodacolor Film
Preferred by professional* 

Carfon of 12 bulbs.

88<

Us* in daylight or with 

flash. 120 - 620- 127.

88.

American Greeting 
cards. Large assort- 
:?nt of all types.

Rrw of 50 Cards 

Reg. 2.50 Value

I..10
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Ronson C.F.L 
Electric Shaver

The world's thinnest 
shaving head. Cuts 
closest to the base of
the whiskers.

14.88
ll!lllil!l»limWtlW1tm«W«l«WWIIl1HHIN

vaep Bunte Bag Candy
Assorted chocolaie covered candy 

in cello bags. World famous candy 
manufacturers since 1876! Listed 
below are just a few . . .

MILK CHOCOLATE STARS

CHOCOLATE BRIDGE MIX

MALTED MILK BALLS

REG. 49c

2 «  1 00
IIIIIUIIIIIllillhlllllllinillllHIIHItllllllllllintllNlllllllllllltllllllllll

Pants Greasers
Adjustable, rust-proof 
steel forms. Reg. 59c.

1 AA 
I.UU

r/m
Large Toy Chest
Covered with bright, wash 

able plastic. Assorted solid A 

colors. Ccmic book rack on Q 
inside of iid. 32"xl5"xl5".

tady Sunbeam 
Shavemaster

Exclusive 2-?ided micro- 
fwin shaving head. Petal 
pink in beautiful travel 
case.

9.88

Radio Scooter
No slip, deeply . . ft 
embossed foot 4.4/ 
rest. Steel frame.

Krazy Ikes
Whitman's p'as 
tic pieces thai 
make toys.

83c

Household Rubber Gloves
Natural Utex. Protects A 1 AA 
from strong cltfansers.   l»Ww

Kal Kan Cat Tuna

-10-1.00All red t meat in 

sauc«. 6 ox. cans.

iNimHHIinillllllHHW^

Heovy Duty Reynolds Wrap
A necessity for cooking that 
Thanksgiving dinner. I8"x25'.

Trouser Hangers
Hardwood, spring action 4 
positive grip.

Mercury Silent Switches
Made by G-E. in brown. or
ivory with single pole.

__    

G.E. Extension Cord
Windup reel holds cord «t 
desired length from 7" to 9'.

Plastic AH-Purpose Cover
duty 9'xl2' cover in 1

I  . I <VA I

one piece. 1001 uses.

Yano Liquid Starch
Concentrated. Will not lump 
or stick. 1/2 gallon.

"ALL" Detergent
For all automatic wash- 
 rs. Large 23 Ib. box.

Nescafe Instant Coffee
Delicious 100% purt coffee. 
Large 8 oi. economy jar.

Diasof
Sanitary, fafe. Stops di«p«r 
rash before it starts. 21 ox.

Weorever Ice Cop
9" English folding style. Leak- 
proof, non losaable washer.

98c

Fountain Syringe
Full capacity «nd molded in 
 ne piece. 3 year guarantee.
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Pre-Tested Light Bulbs
Carton of four

100-71-40 Waft

1.1

Scrabble
America's mc*t 
popular word 
game.

Roller Skates 
Union Hardware. _ .- 
Adjustable, ball 3.69 
bearing wheels.

Treasure Chest
Box of assorted . ftn 
games, books, 2»/b 
Christmas carois.

Buddy Bullfrog 
Hardwood. Fin- ^ j. ft 
'shed in bright, |,OQ 
non-toxic color.

>O00<»<H?<Krt«0 0««H>jK»tt OiWHM>i«^

5 Day Ro1l»On 
Deodorant

WI!hlllllllllll!llllll!llli;!!llltll!llllllii:illWIIIIIIIIII!il!ll!itii;illllll:t

4-Lite Folding 
Bar

j way switch for easy 
finger-iip control of 
light. Swivel bracket 
ho'ds any camera.

9.98

«P)HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII!lllilllHI«IIIHWIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllllini!|llllllilll1lllll!IIIIIIIIIWI»^

Men'f Westclox 
Wrist Watch

"Shadow Thin" in rich 
jold color, black dial 
nnd black suede strap.
Shock resistant.

11.95

Checks perspira 
tion, stops odor 

all day.

Giant size.

1.00 value.

Formula 42
L«moniz«d creme shampoo.

Full I Ib. jar. 
J.OO comparable value.

2 Ib. Fruit Cake
Made from a fine old 
recipe. Gift packed in e 
fin for freshness.

98c
Beach's 

Box Candy
Large assortment of this 
famous candy boxed in 
"see through windowi."

3  .! .00
IHHIMIHWt'llllWtWWIWimWMMIWHUtlltlllnr
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Gerb«r's Baby Food
Nutritious strained soups, 
vea*tables and juices.

Half Gallon 

Ice Cream

69c
The finest brand names only . . . 
a large selection o/ flavors. A 
real savings at Sav-on for only ...

1 J
» efc

fcr

WIMH^

Polish or Lipstick

Stocking, Tree or Party Gifts
3 Assorted 

Deticot*

3 Assorted
Pearl 

Polishes

$150*

*
*
*

Reynold's Aluminum Wrap
Cutting edge box of olumi- C ^ 1 
numfoil. 12" x25'.______ J * 

Planter's Peanuts
Vacuum packed, roasted in 
vegetable oil: 7^-oz. con.

MMNMtMWUHIHUWIIIillllllHHIIIUlHHUWHWMinUWKRI

INTRODUCING...

ULTRA CLASIQUE
an incredible

3-«79c

cream- 
creation

An amazing 
specialized inprcdi^nts 

help your skin to help ilself.

Yovir complexion will radiate
new moisture-fresh ' 

nmoothnrss with beauty that 

is ULTRA CUSIQUC

for A Qu/cker 
Shove

6iv«s you i cltintr, wnoothtr 
 iectnc shiv< with my 

EUCTRIC

1.00

5020 W. 190th St. 
And Amta Ave.

3 Blocks West of 
Hawthorne Blvd. Self-Service Drug Stores

9-|0 - 7 Days   Week


